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Masquerade Hall,

On .'.'ml of Felmmry, st Washington Hall.
J NO. HtllKKLH.

Fon Kent. Rooms on Eleventh street,
near Coiiinierciul.

Day School Cor Hoys and Girl.
Night school for persons iMigiijjwl dur'mc

the tiny, nnl lessons in Latin, German,
French, miiHic, liook-keciiiij- ,' and ie.nn-mauuhi-

by Prof, and Madunio Floyd,
Walnut st. between Twelfth nnd Thirteenth
streets.

Now Milliard Saloon.
Mr. Joseph Slengiila has taken possession

of tlia Imililing formerly occupied by Mr.

Dan'I Harunan, on tho corner of Sixth
strut nnd Commercial avenue, and has

therein a billiard saloon and
restaurant. Ho lias repaired tho building
internally, making changes in tho arrange-meri- t

to accommodato his views and furn-

ished it with every comfort that could be
wished for in a first class establishment,
lio lmB spaircd no pains to make his place,
one ol the most attractive resorts in the city,
and invites all to come and sen him..

Oysters! Fish ! Gainc!

Fresh oyster, fine and fat, for sale, by the
cuuorhythe hunilredl Hulk oysters re-

ceived daily from Mobile, and Baltimore
oysters received in cans, direct trom the
packers, by every express. Fish of all
kinds constantly on hand anil always fresh.
The "Red Snapper," the king among lish
and the delight of epicures, fresh from the
gulf. Send your orders to the headquarters
for oysters and lish, corner Ohm Li vco and

Eighth street. UoiiKitT Hnwirr, Ag't.

At rat Fitzgerald's.
The oldest ami purest imported brandies,

jwrterand other wines may he enjoyed at
the elegant sample and billiard rooms of
Mr. Pat. Fitzgerald, at the comer of Four-
teenth and Commercial; and horses fat and
fleet, with every variety of vehicles
from a buss down to a

. sulky, all in a first-clas- condition, us well
as saddles and riding regalia, may bo had
at the most reasonable figureson a moment's
notice at bis "Horse Manson". His placeof
Business is in connection with the telephone
bnd all orders received thereby will receive
prompt attention.

Wood and Coal,
A full supply il Indiana coal, as good nw

Pittsburg, just received from the mines ami

for sale at f100 per ton delivered. I will

always have on hand a stock of this cele-

brated coal; also daily shipments of wood
is received and kept constantly on hand,
f.;r sale. Apply, at the dfc V. It. R. yards,

F. M. Wakij.

Closing Out, Hoots and Shoes.

Having a very largo stock of winter
goods on hand consisting of Gents', Ladies'
and Childrens' sewed nnd pegged Hoots ami
Shoes, I have determined to close it out at
prices that defy competition, iu order to
innke room for an immense stock of spring
goods which will begin to arrive soon. If
in want of unything in my line I would ad-

vise you to call on mo before purchasing
elsewhere, as I will assure you good bar
gains. I invite all to call nnd seo for
themselves. C. h.ocii.

No. Ill) Commercial avenue between Fifth
nnd Sixth streets. Cairo Ills.

Ik you take our advice you will lose no
time in calling on your druggist lor "idl-
ers' Cough Syrup" without an equal
Price 25 cents.

Kseaped from the. Toils.
John Huron, , Ind., writes:

"'Hurrah for Spring Hlossom;' it's all you
recommended it to be. My Dyspepsia has
all vanished; why don t you advertise it?
What allowance will you make it if I take
a dozen littles, so that I could oblige my
friends occasionally?" Price .10 cents, trial
liottles 10 c-nt-

Hknky Van Nohtwkk, of Toledo, Ohio,
says: A friend prevailed upon me to try
an "Only Lung Pail," and I obtained lm
mediate relief trom a racking cough.
know the Pad helped me. See Adv.

Kxthait. For persons suffering from
exlmiiston of the powers of the brain nnd
nervous system, from long and continued
study or teaching, or in thnnecHses oi cx
liaustion liom winch so many young men
sutfer. I know of no better medicine for
restoration to It cult h than Fellows' Coin
pound Syrup of Hypophosphites.

F.iiMi'isLiCi.AV, M. P., Pugwash, N. S.

Hiick leu's Arnica Salve.
'I ho best salve iu tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulsers, salt rheiiin, tever sores,
titer, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and

all kinds nlVnin eruptions. This salve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Price, 85
cents per box. For sale by Gnu. K. O'Haha

cocuii kyiu'I'.
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Meerschaum pipes and cigar-holder- a

large stock at F. Korsmeycr's.

Sixteen marriage liscenes were issued

in the city of Chicago on the first of this

month.

Check books, receipt books, order

hooks, etc., maiio to order on short notice

at TllK Dt'M.KTIN oflico.

Squire Osborn was out of town from

early morn until afternoon yesterday. Ho

was up tho Cairo and Vincennes railroad on

business.

No new telephouo connections will bo

made until the general office has been re-

moved to its new quarters, which will be

in a few days.

Mr. Louis Hluines, ot Mound City,

took passage on tho steamer Grand Tower

at this point last night, on his way home,

from Chicago.

Meerschaum pipes and cigar-holder-

a large stock at F. Korsmeycr's.

Ice again appeared along this side of

tho Ohio river yesterday morning. Hut it
was too thin to do any damagc.fjt: comes
from Pittsburg.

Tho druggists may confidently expect

that the revenue stamp on patent medicines

will bo abolished by congress this winter,
and they will all smile.

We have still a few mounted and var-

nished maps of Cuiro, for sale, at Thk
Rullrtin office.

Mr. 8. P. Cope, cashier of the First
National bank, of Paducah, resigned his
position on tho 1st inst., and Mr. Thomas
A. Hakcr has taken his place.

Uso The Caiko Hi'U.etin scratch
book. It contains one hundred leaves

securely bound, and is for sale singly, or

by the dozen, at The Bulletin office.

Owing to the time consumed in setting
up the council proceedings, the local page
of this issue is" not up to tho usual standard
in respect to the quantity of reading matter.

The Mystic Krew will celebrate tho

coming niardi gras day with a grand ball
only, their scheme to have a street parade
having, from some cause or other, fallen
through.

Tho alarm of lire was sounded about
12 :20 o'clock, this morning, from tho Delta
engine bouse and quickly taken up by the
other fire bells. Hut there was no occasion

for it, there being no fire visible.

Another man in ths Illinois legislature
has immortalized himself. His name is

Bailey, and a few days ago he introduced a

bill by which saloon-keeper- s are prohibited
trom employing or allowing vocal or instru-

mental music on tbeir premises.

Mr. Sutnmerwell is constructing a
wooden lamp post for Messrs. Swoboda &

Schultze, which is to bo placed in front of
their store on tho corner ol Eighteenth and
Poplar streets. They are tho first, wo be-

lieve, who are acting under the new ordi-

nance respecting the lighting of streets,
and we commend their good example to

others.
Fred Hart is tho editor of the Virginia

Enterprise. Something happened iu his

family recently, and this is the way the
Carson Appeal refers to it: "The Enter-

prise, for some days past, has contained an

announcement headed, "A girl wanted,"
and yesterday Fred Hart's wife presented
him with a boy. This shows just about
how much influence tho Enterprise has as
a family newspaper." Ex.

A number of our citizens have re-

quested the Cairo Amateur Dramatic and
Irish Minstrel Coin puny to repeat tho

entertainment they recently gave at the
athenoum to a crowded house, and the
organization has accepted the invitation
and have set tho evening of Tuesday, tl.o
22d instant, as the tuno for tho repetition.
The general verdict of those who witnessed

tho entertainment before is, that it was

splcndcd, and henco a good crowd will no
doubt greet them the next time.

A young man named L. H. Rivers, an
employe of tho Mississippi Central railroad
in East Cairo, had both his legs badly
mangled by an engine night beforo last.
His foot was caught in a guide rail, which
threw him down with his left leg across the

track, and the engine, passing over
it, nrnrly severed it in twain uud broke his
light leg halow the knee. Dr. Parker
amputated one leg and set the other, and
though tho poor sufferer rested apparently
quite comfortably through tho night, he

died yesterday moruing, about eight
o'clock.

On Tuesday, tho 15th instant, the
second of a series of sociables and dances
will bo given under tho auspices of the
Temperance club, at Reform hall. Those
who attended the first dances, given by the

saniu parties, at the Bamo place,
will not fail to attend this
one; lor that was an occasion of
unusual interest to all. The ladies who
liavo charge of these affairs, have not allow-

ed their interest in them to lag, and are
determined to muko this, their second ef
fort, equal in every respect to tho first.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
Union, met at tho Reform hall yesterday
aiicrnoon, according to announcement. A
good crowd wns present; the business was
both important and interesting, and was
participated in by many of the ladies pros
nt. Tho tuqBt important featuro of Itho

business wns the resignation of tho presl

dent, Mrs. P W. Barclny, and tho election
iu her stead, ot Mrs Mrs. Laura J. Rittcn-hous- e.

Mrs. Barclay was then elected cor-

responding secretary of the union and,

after some other minor matters, wero dis-

posed of, tho meeting adjourned.

At tho last meeting ot the city council

a resolution was oflcrod to tho effect that if
persons, residing outsido of tho rango of the

gas mains, and who desire to have their
portion of the city lighted, will placo lamp-

posts of tho kind and in tho manner pres-

cribed by nn ordinanco recently passed,

they will be lighfed with oil and tended nt

tho expense of tho city. Posts aro easily

made and complete outfits can be obtained
from tho city, or MrGerould's, at a reasona-

ble cost. Wo hope that the opportunity
thus offered to have ourentiro city lighted,
will not bo disregarded, but will bo very

generally improved by our citizens.

For some wccks past men havo been

passing over tho Mississippi river, on the
ice; even as late as yesterday four men,

heavily laden with bundles of merchandise,

crossed over on the ico. One of them,

speaking to Mr. McIIalc, said that ho had

tested tho ice in different places with nn

axe and found it from two to three feet

thick. Steamboat men, who havo been

contemplating a trip to St. Louis by water

between now and tho fifteenth instant, will

certainly bo doomed to disappointment if
we have cold weather between now and

that time; a thing which Prof. Vennor does

not npprcliend, however.

The Chicago Tribune, in a very lengthy

article, criticises the Hinds bill, which pro-

vides that women shall bo allowed to vote

whtn the question of permitting the salo
of intoxicating liquors in any city or coun-

ty, is submitted to the vote of the people

thereof. It takes tho ground

that the bill is contrary to the

constitution of the state, which excludes

women from the polls and concludes by

saying, in substance, that the only way in

which any act of the legislature, looking to

the enfranchisement of woman in this state

could be made valid, is to submit to the

present legal (.voters of the state,
an amendment, striking out the

word "male," in article seven, section first

of the Illinois constitution. The Tribune
is probably right, judged from a strictly

constitutional stand point; but it should

remember that, in all the history of the

world, liberty has never yet taken a single

forward step without breaking asunder and

trampling under foot the bonds that held it

prisoner. Tho women of the

state havo condescended to ask
for what no man has

right to withhold from them, and it seems

that, with a characteristic disregard of all

opposition, they will have their way, if not

by fair, why, then by foul means.

A disastrous fire occurred at about
1 :30 o'clock, on the morning of the second

instant, in Paducah, Ky. The large grocery
house of Messrs. Fisher & Baxter was

completely destroyed, and other property
damaged. The total loss being estimated
at thirty thousand dollars and only partial
)y covered by insurance. The origin of

the fire is not known. At 8:130 o'clock the

clerks locked op, previously taking parti
cular notice that tho fire ic the s'ove was
out and left no lamps burning. Tho fire

was first discovered by an colored man, who
immediately gave the alarm, but it had
already advanced beyond control and
nothing could be saved. Tho house was
frame, situated in tho bus'uess part ol the
city, and was full of goods, which caused
an intense heat and set six or eight other
business houses nfire, nono of which were

much daniaKcd, however. Tho stock of
Messrs. Fisher & Paxton, was valued at
twenty-fiv- e thousund dollars and insured in
different companies, for eighteen thousand,
five hundred dollars. The building was the
property of Mr. E. Rehkoff, was valued at
two thousand, five hundred dolltirs, and
insured for one thousand and five hundred.
The other losses were all fully covered by
insurance, The explosion of a keg of
powder in the lire, while it was raging
the fiercest, caused some consternation
among the hundreds of lookerson, but
beyond jaring the plastering oil in some
of tho adjoining buildings, no damage re-

sulted from that source.

We aro surprised beyond measure!
Wo are astonished, amazed, dumfounded ;

we arc if you will permit us, gentle read-

ers, to cull a figuro of speech from the
vocabulary of our coarser national Bports

FLooKici), by tho awful revelations that
have been mado to us! Barrels of brim-

stone aro boiling over! Tho "oneryest,
double-twistedest- " conglomeration of
downright cussedncss, is firmenting in our
municipal legislature! Conspiracy,

gory-hande- d and deep-roote- against the
wellfaro of the citizens of Cairo stalks
boldly through our streets and darkens the
door of our very council chamber! "What
is tho matter? What is not tho matter?
Villainy is tho matter; baseness is the mat-

ter; deception, fraud, treachery nro tho
matter and the naino of tho wlmlo atro-

cious mass isHee "woniiui ! But enough,
wo usk tho now perfectly calm reader to
consider tho facts ns we discovered them.
It is well known to every citizen that, in
spilo of their repeated protestations ami
tho utter worthlossness of the very first
piece of cindor sidewalk that was con-

structed hero, tho council has persisted in
ordering or permitting tho partial
construction ot long strutchesof this most
detestable of all walks. This fact is known
to everyone, and does not revoal upon its

face, tho symtoms of tho things above
mentioned. But, pillars of Jerusalem ! this
is not all. There is a motive at tho bottom
of this action, on tho part of the council,
and this motivo is tho result of a league;
a league of which the fair sex of Cairo
wero tho instigators, and which exists tor
tho mutual benefit of both parties to it.
But when wo speak of the fuir sex here,
we do not mean that class of tho fair sex,
who uso burnt cork and lilly white, rosy
pink and long curls, all their own, and
whose daily life consists in sleeping, eat-

ing, playing tho piano, dressing, tulking,
reading novels and attending theatres, but
that other class, who cat their bread in tho
bitter sweat of their alabaster brows the
scrub and washwomen, both black and
white, ot tho town. Don't laugh. Tho
laugh doesn't como in here. In fact the
matter is too serious to laugh about at
all. It is a fact. Wo havo it from Dr.
Clark; that, by an understanding existing
between our honorable city council, nnd

Juo washerwoman and ecrubbcrwoman
ot the city, the former is to revo-

lutionize our system of sidewalks;
to tear up every "foot of plank ",t'1: and
replace it by wo

puss, and to confiscate the property of
every citizen who objects nnd turn his
body over to the kidnappcars. Tho object
of this arrangement is obvious. It
is to give tho women aforesaid,
and their sons, who are bootblacks,
employment in the shapo of washing tho
clothes and scrubbing the front door steps
and blacking tho boots of those citizens
who happen to be so unfortunato as to have
been bom with a natural disliko of filth,
and who will, therefore, spend their daily
earnings in the employment of the last
mentioned parties to the nefarious contract.
Such is the character of our discoveries, and
such is the perfidy of those, whom the
people ot Cairo have trusted with power
over them. Horn o'Gabrcil! Who would
have thought that within the organism of
woman lay slumbering the power
which could inveigle the under-

standings of a whole body of men? But
'tis true, for Dr. (Mark has said it. Does it

not seem as though Mother Shipton (and

her ilk) knew more than she is generally
credited w ith when she pronounced this the

year of tho world's doom?

Soi:nd repose is so essential to good
health that we feel surprised to know any
one would risk loss of rest from a Cough or
Cold, when a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup would trive refreshing slumber.

POLICE PARAGRAPHS.

.Ill; It OI.MSTEDS COL'KT.

The young fellows, arrested by the offi-

cers the other day in the Vincent block, on

the charge of gambling, were yesterday
brought before Judge Olmsted, who gave
them all a fair trial. Four of them were
fined ten dollars and costs each, which they
paid and the others were discharged, it

appearing from the evidence that they were

only spectators to the game. The fixtures,
etc., captured by the officers, arc at police
headquarters.

John Curran, with an alias, who was

arrested a day or two ago by Officer

Schuckers, for robbing tho man, Michael

McGinn, of his watch, was brought before
Judge Olmsted and remanded back to jail
until Monday afternoon, at two o'clock,
when, it is thought, his victim, McGinn,
who is still unablo to bo out, can appear
against him.

Nathaniel Parker was yesterday brought
beforo Squire Comings lor abusing
his wife, and sent to jail six days.

Mr. F. Wirr, 910 Superior street, Cleve-

land, Ohio, says: St. Jacobs Oil is an ex-

cellent remedy. I suffered for some time
with Rheumatism in the leg, but after a
few applications of St. Jacobs Oil all pain
vunished.

For the Cairo Hullctin.
CHARLOTTE C0RDAY.

Tliiiiichihiiiopyra have looked their lat,
Anil the ruin! bath left thy chock;
Thy red lip forever apeak-Throug-

tho Btatuo of the pant.

Krethe traitor band could traco
Whiit the tyrnut hniin conimand'.d,
I'lnto' hadow veiled hi face,
And a human life. wn stranded.

Though thy Hp havo turned to dut,
Their derlanl beauty flown --

Thy Iruu knife time sheathed with mat,
Thou art life embalmed In Mono.
Oh, fill nil y va blended
With thy aplrlt'a flaming llgtil ;

Or, thy life would not have ended
A a tar il an lied out at night !

February, 1WI. LiMwoon,

PahkntmwIio allow their children to
grow up with scrofulous humors bursting
from every porn aro guilty of a great
wrong. Think of them pointed out ns
branded willi n loathsome disease, and you
will readily procure them tho Cuticura
Remedies.

Protect the Little Ones.
Protect tho littlo ones from tho often

fntal consequences of croup, with Dr.
Thomas' Eclectrio Oil. It is tho king of
nil cough medicines, ns well ns n peerless
remedy for rheumatism, lamobnck, sprains,
bruises, cuts, piles, kidney troubles, etc.
Take it inwardly nnd apply outwardly.
Paul G. Schuh, Agent.

Dr. Kline's Grcnt Nerve Restorer is the
marvel of the ago for nil Neivo Diseases,
All fits stopped free. Send to 031 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Penn.

The Melancholy Dane.
Hamlet, Prince of Denmark, would not

have been dubbed, tho "Melancholy Dnno"
if he liad known Dyspepsia wns all that
ailed him, and that all that ho needed was
a supply of Spring Blossom, a suro euro for
for Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Indigestion and
other diseases of that description. Price
00 cents, trial bottles 10 cents.

For tho Cairo Bulletin,

TO KATE W .

I am an earnest admirer of your poems,
and the first thing I do when the Sunday
morning's Bulletin is placed in my
hands, is to hastily scan its familiar pages
to seo if wo aro to bo favored by ono of
your gems, and always tool disappointed if
I fail to find one; but upon reading your
"poetical contribution" in this morning's

issue, I must confess, I was somewhat dis-

mayed, to say tho very least. Why! my
dear Ivate, nro you not awaro that wo livo

in too glassy a house t ndmit of our

throwing stones at our neighboring towns,
this is tho reason that the cudgling you
gave the Anna gossips in your contribu-
tions this morning, has so milled my com-

posure. I am not personally acquainted with
Anna or its inhabitants, but must say that
if it is really worse cursed with gossips
than our own town of Cuiro,
then its inhabitants have my

aoepent commiseration; understand me,
I do not think Cairo is the worst place ot

all lor gossips, but it is bad enough in all
conscience, and so bad that I do not think it
safe for us to point our fingers at other
towns, least they should say, "Look at
home." Thero are many good whole- -

souled Christian people here, who would
scorn to say, or d anything to injure a
neighbor, but to my sorrow I am constrain
ed to say that we havo our lull share
gossips, and as many a poor unsuspecting
victim has been mado to realizo, busy
bodies, also. What do you think of a
would-b- e leader of some society, associa-

tion, club, or whatever you may call it,

getting up in public and throwing out
insinuations and making assertions, as in

jurious as they were false, against one of
his or her nearest neighbors, against whom
they could have nothing, except that said
neighbor minded their own business and
refused to bo hand and glove with scandal
mongers. What do you think I say of
a person who would take this
cowardly way to asRail another's
character, naming no names, but throwing
out hints so bioad "that even he who runs
may read." So you think Anna can offord
a worse "snake with vemon'd dart," than
the oneot which we have just spoken. And
do you not think it would be a good time
and place, to establish a "mind your own
business" club, or "don't bear false witness
against your neighbors" club, or something
ot that sort? I merely mention this inci
dent, which was so public that all must
know it, ns one nmong many to provo to

you that Cairo has its "slimy, twisting,
ugly things," as well as Anna, and most
fortunate arc you, if you never have, nor
never will be made to feel their sting. I

have wished often that Kate W , I. A. M.,

or Linwood would take up the pen against
the conscientiousless gossips that infest our
town, or that tho Reform Club would make
war against them. Hut after all, where is

the use, they exist, have ever and always
will exist in every town, hamlet and neigl
borhooif and all that can even be written,
6aid or sung will never exterminate them.
Then Kate don't feel so badly if your con-

fidence in "Anna" has been shaken, but con-

sider yourself fortunate if your confidence in
our own little city remains intact and that
you may have no rude awakeninc is the
wish of Your admirer

PAl'MNK.

Cairo III., Feb. 2d 11.

SEW A!)VKKTJSE.MKNT.

If A ACHE FA JIM FOH SAI.K ON EASY
.lUlTernm. Tho land I eltuHled- - four mile
wi'M of Iludge I'lirk, 4:1 acre In cultivation. For
particular appl) to Vt m IIOLDES

rpill'. CITY I.IVKHY STABLE I offered FOH
I SA I.E. or will trailu fur city or country prop-

erty. The outfit include burn, home, carriage,
wagoiiH, JUrnif. etc.. etc . all complete, with
clear litln to the unperlv.. Kor Information a to
term, etc , apph at the City l.iverv Mable.

I.KE" HOICOI'KT.

L"H) SALE OH KXCIIASilK FOR CAIKOr iiroperiy, A good farm of Jin ucie. HlO under
cultivation, linlanrp In tlmlier; lttiated ahotit 1ft
mile from FvunevillH. Ind., H rnile from New-burg- ,

oue mile from Ohio Hlver. 'lhe.ro are three
houses nn the farm, ntiilil.-H- , three, orchard and
plenty of iroc.il water. The Newhtirg Coal vein
run neiii'ath tlii farm. Kor term, etc., apply to

II WEl.l.S.
at Alexander Co. Hank

THE MAILS.

i EN H HAL DELIVERY opon i :u a. m.; cloe
VI tl::Klp.m.; Sunday: 8 to It a. m.

Money Order open at 8 a. m,; clonoa
it ft p. in.

Through Eiprcwa Malla via Illlnoll Central 3:40
p. m.

MiihHlppl Central Itallroada cloao all) p. m.
Cairo and Poplar Muff Through and Way Mall

cloni.a at 1 p. in.
Way Mall via Illlnol Central, Cairo and

and Mle.ippl Central Itallrnada cloae at
:!." p. in.
Way Mall fur Narrow flauKo Railroad cloaca at

8 :,')() 4. m.
Cuiro and Evauvllln Rlvor Route- cloaca at 3:30

p. m. dally (cir.cpt Friday).

AMUSEMENT

ATHMNEUM
ONE NI0IIT ONLY,

Monday Evening, Fcbruay 7.

THE WERNERS
Swims Heil Ringers ft Conceit Company

In their CnptlvatlnR, nowltchliiB, Julll"
replete, with

Fun and Musio
Ail.ted hy a militant Corps nf !'lVnTComo?l-pllhc-

d

VocallM. lutniiiiiilallt m''T,c"
ana.andthaNcwcit, Laical, Orandoat
Huccuaa, tho

FLEUTK HARMONIC BAND,

Home.hlnR m.tlrnly BII m
Znand,th0

World I Cornet Hnlo,
Kid W'

;w.ud7r,conu
ADMISSION

t Hartuian'i without
Reaerved iU now ot iaM

xtra charga.

:. n ..'at --
i j.nt',w""r1

8 AND 10 CENT STORE,

IJIHE 5 AND 10 CENT STOKE

On Eighth Street ha removed to Commercial Ave-
nue, between Ninth and Tenth atrwets.

Vt e are aelling our stock of

Queensware. Glassware and
1 inware .

U K L O W O O H T,
Pleaae give me a call and will antlxfy you.

N. B. NEWMAN.

HARDER SIIOI'.

ATTENTION! ATTENTION! l

A NEW BARBER SHOP.

Bath Rooms Oomph j to i

Cor. of Eighth and 'Commercial Ave. j

TO ALL. OKNTLKMKN:
Hatha ran ho aecured at all hour. Sunday Jnelmi-ed- .

Call and e m. Satlafacllon nuariiutucl
Don't forget the place.

G. W.AI.LEN, l'ruprielor.

NOTICE.
Tho Euuitahle Life Aamimnrt- - Snrl..i ,.,..

declared It policle. over three year In force, t,
he Incontentalile, announce Hint ;

On and after January Jt, ISM, all Mich linon- -

tcatable policle will lie paid at maturity, without
rebate ot inlen-at- . Immediately after the receipt m
the Society' office in Sew York of atli-rn- i lory
proof of death, together W'th valid and outlffac-
tory dlcharj;e from the partlm In Interest, uud
without reiiiirlDi; any delay, even fur lxiy or
ninety day, a ha hern the cui-io- heretofore,
and Mill iiHUal w ith other cmnp-Aiir-

.

II. II 1IYDK, 1'rei.l.lerit

ASETH. over V jtio.M41.14a1
BlKI'tta, over $V.'A 0

TA.XUS.
"OTICE la hereby given tlmt I will be at the

following named place at the time beh.w
tnted,for the purpose of collet t lut the r emie of

Alexander county, Illlunl, for the year A Jj. lj,and prior year.
At the torc boue of Caraon Murtin, In lleei h

Ridge precinct. o Monday, the Tib ilar J Feb-
ruary. A. 1)., 1HS1.

At the tore houae of II. F. Cunt. n town of
lodge' Park, In I'nlty precinct, uu Tt-d- av, the

Mb day of February, A. 1) . isi-j- .

At iore houaeof Ilenry Jliinaeki r. In town ol
Mandnaky. In Handuky precinct, on Wedueolav.
the 9th day of February. A I) , 1M,

At atore bnan of iibt &, Co., in town of
..?'.'" Klco precinct, on Thiuwtav, the H tti Jav

of lehrnary. A. I., Ihhi.
At the realrlenra of Nlchola lluiifi ker. In I.nke

Mllligan preclnrt, (,n Momlay, the ilrt laj ol Kill- -

At the alorc hon-o- f Jamee ll.Muli nt v. f'on.lner
clal Point. (iiKiKP Iclarid prerim t, on Tuesday, the
21 Cay of February, A Ii,. s

At the More hotn-- of A II. Ireland, in the '.onof rianta Fe. f.aHa r'c on Vrdm-Mlv- ,

the 'fid day of Felirimrr, A fi . lvl
At the More hou of It. F. liromi A. !m., In

town of Tbebi . Thebea precinct on Thur-d.i-

the illth day of A. I)., iwl
At the More hiin- - nf E Cullev A Co ., In C!. :,r

Creek precinct, on Friday, the it'itli dav ol Febru-
ary, A D., ltM.

At the More honaf of R. A. Edi7ieron. In Ent
Gape Girardeau precinct, on Saturday, the liay
of rehmarv. A 1).. 1M

At the realilenre of Peter Ssnp. In Pint Cairo
precinct, on Tuenday, tho 1M day of March. A. b ,
lKM,

At the real eMate office of M J. Howler. Iu Sic-on-

Cairo preclnrt, on Wtdnrrday, the iA day of
March, A. I . 1M.

At the More houe of P. Fit;i raid, corner Four-
teenth etrimt and r.ommerclitl avenue, In Third
Cairo precinct, ou Thursday, the 3d day of March.
A. 1).. 1HM.

At the More of E. II. Pettit. in Fifth Cuiro
on Friday, the Ith r'.uy of March. A. I)., lv-1- .

At the court houae In Fourth Cairo precinct,
Hnturday, the Mh to the 31m dai- - c,f March, A I' ,

1KM.

Taxpayer will bear in mind tbM on and nfter
lt day of April licit, that one per rent a month
will be added to ttielrtaxe. i( not paid by that
time for uch I tho law of our State, etc.

Don't fall to lio ready with your personal taxer
Dated, tbi, Cairo, III ..lanuarr 'Jlth, A.I) I.

JOHN HoliGKS. sheriff
and ex ofilclo Collector of Alexander Cuuutv, 111.

BOOTS AND bHUKS

:r. j ox.es.

lAhHIONAHI.K

SIIOE-- M A K E Pi.

AtliC'iit'iiiii Building Coiiiniiitiiil A v.

t'e only the very Het Imported Stock and
the most compctvut workmen.

I)HICEH HEASONABLK ai;d r attraction

MILL AND COMMISSION.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIKO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
DKALEIU IN

r i,um, muni Ai a

l'rojtnetorai

Egyptian Flouring Kills jf

I
Hiirbest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

ICE.

JOHN SPKOAT, '0
PROPRIETOR OP SPROAT'S PATENTj

Refkiqekatok Oaks, M
AND

Wholesale Dealer in Iee.y

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON,WELl

rACKED FOR SHIPPING. S

Oar Loads a Specialty.

O V B'lOKl
Cor. Twelfth Street anil Levee,!

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.


